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A Ribband of Blue

W

e would draw th e at tentio n of beloved fr iends to the instruct ive
passage with which the fifteenth chapter of Numbers closes; and
may G O D , through our meditatio n on His precious Word, make it
yet more precious and practical to each one of us, for C H R I S T our R E E D E M E R ’ S
sake!
The whole chapter is full of important teaching. It commenc es with
instructions conc erning the burnt-offering, the s acrific e in performing a vow,
and th e fr ee-will offering. It was not supposed that any o ne might present his
sacrifice to G O D acc ording to his own th ought and plan. If it were t o be acc eptable— a sw eet s avor unto the L O R D —it must be an offering in ever y resp ect such
as G O D has appoint ed. We cannot become acc eptable to G O D in ways of our own
devising ; from beginning to end it must be, “Not my will, but Thine, be do ne.”
Then, from the seventeenth to the twenty-first vers e, the L O R D claims a
first-fruits. Th e peo ple of G O D wer e not to eat th eir fill, consume all that they
cared to consume, and th en g ive to G O D somewhat of th e r emaind er; but b efore
they had touched the bread of the land, a heave-off ering w as to be offered to the
L O R D ; and when the requirement of G O D had been fully met , then, and not t ill
then, wer e they at liberty to satisfy their own hunger and supply their own
wants. How often we see the rev erse of this in daily life! Not only ar e
nec essaries first sup plied from the income, but ever y fancied luxur y is procured
without stint, before the questio n of th e cons ecratio n of substance to G O D is
really ent ertained.
Next follow the directions concer ning errors from heedlessness and
ignoranc e. The peop le w ere not to imagine that sin was not s inful if it were unconsciously committ ed. Man’s knowledge and consciousness d o not make wrong
right and right wrong. The will of G O D was revealed and ought to have been
known: not to kno w that will w as in itself s inful; and not to do that will,
whether consciously or unconsciously, w as sin—sin that could only b e put away
by atoning s acrific e.
G O D d ealt in mu c h mer c y an d g rac e w it h t h o se w ho c o mm it t ed si ns o f
i gno ra nc e; t ho u g h , w he n t h e si n b ec a m e k no wn an d r ec o g ni ze d , c o n fe ss io n and
sacrifice wer e immediately needful. But, thank G O D ! the s acr ifice was ord ained,
and th e sin could be put away.
It was not so with th e presumptuous s in. No sacrifice was app ointed for a
man, wheth er born in the land or a st rang er, who reproached the L O R D by
presumptuous sin. Of that man it w as said, “that soul shall utt erly be cut off;
his iniquity shall be upon him.”

This distinction is v ery important to make. We are not to think that our
holiest s ervice is free from s in, or can b e accept ed sav e thro ugh J E S U S C H R I S T
our L O R D . We are not to suppose that sins of omission, any more than sins of
commission, are lo oked light ly upon by G O D : sins of forgetfulness and
heed less ness or ignoranc e are more than frailties— are real sins, needing
atoning sacrifice. G O D d eals v ery g ently and grac iously with us in these matters;
when transgr ession or iniquit y is brought home to the conscienc e, “if we confess
our sins, He is faithful and just to forgiv e us our sins, and to c leans e us from all
unrighteousness.” Even when walking in the light, “as He is in the light,” w e are
not beyond th e need of atonement. Though our fellows hip with G O D be
unbroken by any co nscious transgressio n, it cont inu es unbroken only bec aus e
“the blood of J E S U S C H R I S T His Son is c leansing us from all s in.”
The man, howev er, who would presume on G O D ’s forgiveness , and despis e
G O D ’s holiness and His claim upon His people, by doing d eliberat ely the thing
he knows to be contrary to G O D ’s will, that man will find spiritual d earth and
spiritual death inevitably follow. His communion with G O D is brought to an end,
and it is h ard to say how far Sat an may not be permitt ed to carry such a
backslid er in heart and life. It is awfully possible not merely to “grieve” and to
“resist,” but even to “quench” the S P I R I T of G O D .
We have a solemn example of presump tuous sin in the c ase of a man
found gathering sticks on the Sabbath day. He was not —he could not be
ignorant of G O D ’s o rdinance co ncer ning the Sabbath. The g athering of sticks
was not to meet a necessity; his c as e was not parallel with th at of the poor man
who perhaps has received his w ages lat e on Saturd ay night, and has had no
opportunity of purchasing food in time to prepare it for the day of r est. To the
Israelite, the double supply of manna was given on the morning of the d ay
before the S abbath; and as the uncooked many would not keep, it was necess ary
that early in that day it should be prepared for food. He had, therefore, no need
of the sticks to cook his Sabbath’s dinner. And the country was so hot that no
man would kindle afire from choice or p refer enc e. His objec t in gath ering the
sticks was simply to show, openly and publicly, that he d espised G O D , and
refused to obey His holy ordinance: rightly, ther efore, w as that man put to
death.
But occasion was taken in connectio n with this judgment to introduce the
wearing of th e
“RIBBAND OF BLUE”
G O D would h ave all His p eople wear a badge. Throughout their
generatio ns they w ere to make them fringes in th e borders of their garments,
and to put upon the fringe of the borders a ribband of blue, t hat they might look
upon it and rememb er all the command ments of the L O R D , and do them, and

might be a holy people, holy unto their G O D , who brought them out of the land
of Egypt, to b e their G O D .
Blue is th e color of heaven. Th e beautiful wat ers of th e s ea reflect it , and
are as blue as th e clo udless s ky. When the clouds come betw een them, th en, and
then only, is the deep blue lost. But it is the will of G O D that there should nev er
be a cloud between His people and Himself; and that, as the Israelit e of old,
wherever h e went, carried the r ibband of blue, so His people today should
manifest a h eav enly spirit and temp er wherev er they go; and should, like Moses,
in their ver y count enances b ear witness to the g lory and beaut y of th e G O D
whom they love and serve.
How interesting it must have been to see that ribband of blue carried by
the farmer into the field, by th e merchant to his plac e of business, b y the maid
servant into the innermost parts of the dwelling, when p er forming her daily
duties. Is it less imp ortant that the Christian of tod ay, c alled to be a witness for
C H R I S T , should be manifest ly ch aract eriz ed by His spirit? Should we not all b e
“imitators of G O D , as dear childr en,” and “walk in love as C H R I S T also hath
loved us, and hath given Himself for us?” And should not this spirit of G O D likeness be carried into the smallest det ains of life, and not be merely r es erved
for special occ asions? If we und erstand aright the meaning of our S A V I O R ’ s
direction, “ Be ye therefore p erfect, ev en as your F A T H ER in heaven is p erfect,”
it teaches this great truth.
We are to be the salt of the earth and the light of the world, not to break
one of the least of t he commandments, not to give way to anger, nor to toler ate
the thought of impurity, to give no ras h promises, or in conversatio n to say
more than yea or nay. The spirit of retaliation is not to be indulg ed in; a
yieldingness of spirit is to characterize th e child of the kingdo m; those who hate
and d espitefully us e us are to be pitied, and loved, and prayed for. Then comes
the directio n, “Be ye therefore perfect, even as your F A T H E R which is in heaven
is perfect.” In the little frictions of daily life, as well as in the mor e s erious
trials and p ersecutio ns to which the Christian is exposed, he is to be manifestly
an imitator of his heavenly F A T H E R .
Now, G O D ’s perfection is an absolut e p erfectio n; while ours, at b est, is
only r elativ e. A need le may be a perfect need le, in ev ery r espect adapted for the
work for which it was mad e. It is not, however, a microsco pic object; under
magnifying power it becomes a rough honeycombed poker, w ith a ragg ed hold in
the plac e of the eye. But it was not mad e to be a microscopic object; and, being
adapted to the purpose for which it was made, it may properly be consid ered a
perfect needle. So we are not called t o be perfect ang els, or in any resp ect
Diving, but w e are called to be p erfect Christians, performing the privileged
duties that as such d evolve upon us.

Our F A T H E R makes according to H is perfection the least little thing that
He makes. The tiniest fly, the smallest animalcule, the dust of a butterfly’s
wing, however highly you may mag nify t hem, are s een to be absolutely perfect.
Should not the little things of our daily life be as relativ ely perfect in th e case
of each Christian as the less er creations of G O D are absolut ely perfect? Ought
we not to glorify G O D in the formation of each letter that we write, and as
Christians to write a mor e legib le hand than unco nvert ed people can be
exp ected to do? Oug ht we not to be more thorough in our service, not simply
doing well that whic h will be s een and no ticed, but as our F A T H E R makes many a
flower to bloom uns een in the lonely d esert, so to do all t hat we c an do, as
under His eye, thoug ht no other eye ev er take note of it?
It is our privilege to take our rest and recreatio n for the purpose of
pleas ing Him; to lay aside our garments at night neatly (for He is in the room,
and w atches over us while w e s leep), to w ash, to dress, to smo oth the hair, with
His eye in view; and, in short, in all that we are and in all that we do to use the
full measure of ability which G O D has given us to the g lory of His holy N ame?
Were we always so to live, how beautiful Christian life would become! how much
more worthy a wit ness we should bear to the world of Him whose witness es w e
are! May the life we are living be characterized by that growth in grace which
will glorify G O D ; and may tell-tale faces , and glad hearts, and loving service be
to each one of us as “a ribband of b lue,” reflecting the v ery h ue of heaven, and
reminding ourselves and one another of our privilege to “ rememb er all the
commandments of th e L O R D , and do th em.”

Blessed Prosperity
MEDITATIONS ON THE FIRST PSALM.
IN T R O D UC T OR Y

T

here is a prosperity which is not bless ed: it comes not fro m above but
from beneath, and it leads away from, not towards heaven. This prosperity
of the wicked is oft en a sore perp lexit y to the servants of G O D ; they need
to be remind ed of the exhortation, “ Fret not thys el f because of him who
prospereth in his way, becaus e of the man who bringeth wicked devic es to pass.”
Many besid es the Psalmist hav e been envious at the foolish when seeing the
prosperity of the wic ked, and have been t empted to ask, “Is t here knowledg e in
the M O S T H I G H ?” While S atan remains t he god of this world , and has it in his
power to prosper his votaries, this source of perplexit y will alw ays continue to
those who do not enter into the sanctuary and consider the latt er end of the
worldling.
Nor is it the godles s only who ar e t empted by the offer of a prosperity
which comes from beneath. Our S A V I O R Himself was tempt ed by the arch-enemy
in this way. C H R I S T was told th at all t hat He d esir ed to accomplish for the
kingdoms of this wo rld might be effected by an easi er path than the cross—a
little compromise w ith him who held t he power and was able to bestow the
kingdoms, and all should be his own. The lying wiles of the seducer were
instantly r eject ed by our L O R D ; not so ineffective ar e such wiles to many of His
people; a litt le policy rather than the course for which conscience pleas e; a
little w ant of integr ity in business d ealings; a little compromise with the w ays
of the world, follow ed by a prosperity which brings no blessing—these prove
often th at the enemy’s arts are still the s ame.
But, thank G O D ! th ere is a true prosperity which comes fro m Him and
leads towards Him. It is not only consistent with perfect int egrity and
uncompromising holiness of heart and life, but it cannot be attained without
them, and its enjo yment tends to deepen them. This divine prosperity is G O D ’s
purpose for ever y believ er, in all that he undert akes; in things temporal and in
things spiritual, in all th e relations and affairs of this life, as well as in all work
for C H R I S T and for eternit y, it is G O D ’s will for each child of His that
“whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.”
Yet many of His children evid ent ly do not enjoy this unifo rm blessing;
some find failure rather than success the rule of their life: while others,
sometimes prospered and sometimes discouraged, liv e lives of uncertainty, in
which anxiety and even fear ar e not infrequent. Shall w e not each one at the
outset as k, How is it with me? Is this blessed prosperity my experienc e? Am I so
led by th e S P I R I T in my doings, and so prospered by G O D in t heir issues, that as

His witness I can bear testimony to His faithfulness to this promise? If it be not
so with me, what is the reason? Which of the nec essary cond itions have I failed
to fulfill? May our meditat ions on the First Psalm make th ese conditions more
clear to our minds, and may faith b e enabled to c laim definit ely all that is
includ ed in th e wond erful promise!
THE NEGATIVE CONDITIONS OF BLESSING
“Bless ed is th e man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly.”
More lit erally, O t he blessings, the manifo ld happiness es of the man
whose charact er is d escribed in th e first and s econd vers es of this Psalm! he is
happy in what he escapes or avoids, and happy and prospered in what he
undert akes.
The first charact eris tic given us is that h e walks not in the co unsel of the
ungodly, th e wicked. Notice, it does not merely s ay th at he w alks not in wicked
counsel: a man of G O D clear ly would no t do this; but what is said is that he
“walketh not in the counsel of the wicked.” Now the w icked have often much
worldly wisdom, and become noted for their prosperity and th eir prudenc e, but
the child of G O D should alw ays b e o n his guard against their counsel; however
good it may appear, it is full of d ang er.
One of the principal characteristics of th e wicked is th at G O D is not in all
his thoughts; he sees ever ything from th e standpoint of s elf, or, at the highest,
from the standpoint of humanit y. His maxim, “Take car e of number one,” would
be very good if it were mean that G O D is first, and should always b e put first;
but he means it not so: self and not G O D is number one t o the ungodly. The
wicked will oft en co unsel to honesty, not on the ground that honesty is pleasing
to G O D , but that it is the best policy; if in any particu lar bus iness tr ans action a
more profitable policy appears quit e safe, those who have simply been honest
because it pays best, will be ver y apt to c eas e to b e so.
The child of G O D has no need of the counsel of th e ungod ly; if he love and
study G O D ’s Word it will make him wis er that all such couns elors. If he s eek for
and observ e all the c ounsel of G O D , through the guidanc e of t he H O L Y S P I R I T , h e
will not walk in dar kness even as to worldly things. Th e directions of G O D ’s
Word may often seem strang e and impolitic, but in the meas ure in which he h as
faith to obey the dir ections he finds in t he Scripture, turning not to the right
had nor to th e left, w ill he make his way p rosperous, will he find good success.
The history of the early Friends in America, who would not t ake a weapon
to protect themselves against th e savag e Indian tribes, shows how safe it is to
follow the Word of G O D and not to r esis t evil. And their later exp erienc e in the
recent Civil War, in which no one of them lost his life, tho ugh exposed to the
great est dang ers and hardships because they would not fight, further confirms
the wisdom as w ell as blessed ness of lit erally obey ing th e S cripture. The yes of

the L O R D still run to and fro throughout the whole earth to s how Himself strong
in behalf of those who put their trust in Him before th e sons of men. The
enlightened believer has so much better counsel that he no more needs than
condescends to acc ept the couns el of the ungodly.
And, more than this , the wis e child of G O D will car efully ascertain the
standpoint of a fellow-believ er befor e h e will value his counsel; for he learns
from Scripture and exp erience that S atan too frequent ly makes handles of the
people of G O D , as fo r instanc e, in Pet er’s case. Little did the astonish ed Pet er
know whence his exh ortation to th e L O R D to pity hims elf came; “Get th ee behind
me, S atan,” showed that our L O R D had t raced this couns el, which did not s eek
first the Kingdom o f G O D , to its true source. Alas, the co unsel of world lyminded Christians does far more har m than that of the openly wic ked.
Whenev er the supposed int erests of self, or family, or co untry, or ev en of
church or mission come first, w e may be quite sure of the t rue source of that
counsel; it is a least earthly or s ensual, if not d evilish.
Further, the truly blessed man—
Standeth not in the way of s inners.
Birds of a feather flo ck together; the way of a sinner no more suits a true
believer than the way of the believ er s uits the sin ner. As a witness for his
M A S T E R in the hope of saving the lost, he may go to th em; b e he will not, like
lot, pitch his tent towards Sodom; lest he be ensnared as Lot was, who only
escaped hims elf, losing all those he loved best, and all his possessions. Ah, how
many parents who have flutt er ed moth-like near the flame, have s een their
children d estroyed by it, while th ey th emselves h ave not escaped unsc athed !
How many churches and Christian institutions, in the att empt to attract the
unconvert ed by worldly induc ements or amusements, hav e t hemselves forfeit ed
the blessing of G O D ; and hav e so lost s piritual power, that those whom they
have thus attr acted have been nothing benefit ed! I nst ead of seeing the dead
quickened, a stat e of torpor and d eath has crept over thems elves.
There is no need of, nor room for, any other attraction than that which
C H R I S T Hims elf g ave, when He said, “I, if I be lifted up . . . will draw all men
unto Me.” Our M A S T E R was ev er “sep arate from sinners,” and the H O L Y S P I R I T
SPEAKS UNMISTAKEABLE IN 2 Cor. 6: “What fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousnes s? and what communion hath light with darkness? . . . for
ye are the t emple of the living G O D ; as G O D hath s aid, I will dwell in them, and
walk in them; and I will be th eir G O D , and they shall be my people. Wher efore
come out from among them, and be ye separate . . . and touch not the unclean
thing; and I will rec eive you, and will be a F A T H E R unto you, and ye shall be my
sons and d aughters, saith the L O R D A lmig hty.”
“Nor sitteth in th e s eat of th e scornful. ”

The seat of the scornful is o ne of th e special dang ers of this age. Pride,
presumption, and sc orn are clos ely linked together, and are far ind eed from the
mid which was in C H R I S T J E S U S . This spirit often shows itself in the present day
in the form of irr everent criticism. Those who are spiritually least qualified for
it are to be found sitting in the seat of judgment, rath er than taking the plac e of
the inquir er and the learner. The Ber eans of old did not scornfully rej ect the, to
them, strang e teachings of the Apostle Paul, but searched the Scriptures daily to
see whether these t hings wer e so. Now, forsooth, the Scriptures ar e c alled in
questio n, and the very foundations of Christian faith are abandoned by men who
would fain be looked upon as the apostles of modern thought. May G O D preserve
His people from abandoning the faith once for all deliv ered t o the saints, for the
baseless ephemeral fancies of the pr esent day!

THE POSITIVE CON DITIONS OF BLESSI NG
We have consid er ed the things which are avoided b y the t ruly blessed
man. O, the mis eries and the losses of those who fail to avoid them! We hav e
not to dwell upon th e special char acteris tics of the man of G O D , t h o se w h ic h ar e
at o nc e t h e s o u rc e o f h is st r e ng t h a nd h is s h i eld o f pro t ec t io n .
“H i s d e l i g h t i s i n th e l a w o f th e LO R D; “A nd i n H i s l a w d o th h e m e d i ta t e d a y a n d
ni g h t .”

The unreg enerat e c annot d elight in the Law of the L O R D . They may be
very r eligious and may r ead the Bible as one of their religious duties. They may
admire much that is in the Bible, and be loud in its prais e—for as a mer e book it
is the most wo nderful in the world. N ay, they may go much further than this;
and may imagine, as did Saul the persecutor, that their life is order ed by its
teachings, while still they ar e far from G O D . But when such become converted,
they discover that they have been blind ; among the “all things” that become
new, they find that they have got a new Bible; and as new-born babes they
desire the unadult er ated milk of the Word that they may grow thereby. Well is it
when young Christians ar e properly fed from the Word of G O D , and h ave not
their tast e corrupted and their spiritual constitution d estroyed, by feeding on
the imaginations of men rather than on t he verit ies of G O D .
It is not difficult to discover what a man delights in. “Out of the
abundance of th e heart the mouth speaketh.” The mother d elights so speak of
her babe, the politician loves to talk of politics, the scientific man of his
favorite scienc e, and the athlet e of his sport. In the same way the earnest,
happy Christian manifests his d elight in the Word of G O D ; it is his food and
comfort; it is his study and his g uide; and as th e H O L Y S P I R I T throws fresh light
on its pr ecious truths he finds in it a joy and pleasure beyond compare.

Naturally and spont aneously h e will often speak of that which is so precious to
his heart.
By reg enerat ion the believer, having bec ome the child of G O D , finds new
inter est and instruc tion in all the works of G O D . His F A T H E R desig ned and
creat ed them, upholds and us es th em, and for His g lory they exist. But this is
peculiarly true of the Word of G O D . Possessing the mind of C H R I S T , instructed
by the S P I R I T of C H R I S T , h e finds in ev ery part of G O D ’s Word testimo ny to the
person and work of his adorable M A S T E R and F R I E N D . Th e Bible in a thousand
ways endears itself to him, while unfolding the mind and w ays of G O D , His past
dealings with His people, and His wond erful r evelatio ns of th e futur e.
While thus studying G O D ’s Word the believer becomes conscious of a new
source of delight; no t only is that which is revealed prec ious, but the beauty and
perfection of the revelation itself grow s upon him. He has now no need of
ext ernal evidenc e to prove its inspiration; it ever ywher e bears the impress of
Divinity. And as th e microscope which reveals the coars enes s and blemishes of
the works of man o nly shows more fully the p erfect ness of G O D ’s works, and
brings to light new and unimagined beauties, so it is with the Word of G O D
when c losely scanned.
In what remarkable contrast does the Book stand to the works of men!
The science of yesterday is worthless to day; but history and the discoveries of
our own times only confirm the reliability of the ancient sacred records. The
stronger our faith in the p lenar y, v erbal inspiration of G O D ’s Holy Word, th e
more fully we make it our guide, and the more implicit ly we follow its teaching,
the deeper w ill be our peace and the more fruitful our s ervice. “Great peace
have they which lov e Thy law: and nothing shall off end them.” Becoming more
and more convinced of the divine wisdo m of the directions and commands of
Scripture, and of th e r eliabilit y of th e promises, the life o f the believer will
become increasing ly one of ob edience and trust; and thus he will prove for
himself how good, acceptab le, and per fect is the wi ll of G O D , and th e Bible
which reveals it.
The words, “the Law of the L O R D ,” which we understand to mean the
whole Word of G O D , are very sugg est ive. Th ey indic at e that the Bible is
intended to teach us what G O D would have us to do; that w e should not merely
seek for the promises, and try to get all w e c an from G O D ; but should much
more earnest ly desir e to know wh at He wants us to be and to do for Him. It is
recorded of Ezra, th at he pr epared his heart to s eek the Law of the L O R D , in
order that h e might do it, and teach in Is rael st atutes and jud gments. The r esult
was that the hand of his G O D was upon him for good, the desires of his heart
were largely granted, and he bec ame the channel of bles sing to his whole
people. Ever yone wh o searches the Scriptures in the same spir it will r eceive and
communicat e the blessing of G O D : he w ill find in it th e guidanc e he needs for

his own service, and oft times a word in season for those with whom he is
associated .
But not only will th e Bible become th e Law of the L O R D to him as teaching
and illustr ating what G O D would have h im to be and to do, but still more as
revealing what G O D Himself is and do es . As the law of gr avitation g ives us to
know how a power , on which we may ev er dep end, will act under g iven
circumstanc es, so the Law of the L O R D gives us to know Him, and the princip les
of His gover nment, o n which we may r ely with implicit confid ence.
The man of G O D w ill also delight to trace G O D in th e Word as the great
Worker, and rejoic e in the privileg e of being a fellow-worker with Him—a glad,
voluntar y ag ent in doing the will of G O D , yet r ejoicing in the grac e that has
made him willing, and in the mighty, divine power that works through him. The
Bible will also teach him to view himself as but an atom, as it were, in G O D ’s
great univers e; and to see G O D ’s gr eat w ork as a mag nific ent whole, carried on
by ten thousand ag encies; carried on through all spheres, in all time, and
without possibility of ult imat e failure—a g lorious manifest ation of the
perfections of the great Worker ! He hims elf, and a thousand more of his fellowservants, may pass away; but this thought will not paralyz e his efforts, for he
knows that whatev er has been wrought in G O D will abid e, and that whatever is
incomplet e when his work is done the g reat Worker will in His own time and
way bring to complet ion.
He does not expect t o underst and all about the gr and work in which he is
privileg ed to take a blessed but infinit esimal part; he c an afford to await its
completion, and c an alr ead y by faith r ejoice in th e cert aint y t hat the whole will
be found in ev ery r espect worthy of the great D esigner and Exec utor. Well may
his delight be in the Law of the L O R D , and w ell may he med itate in it day and
night.

THE OUTCOME IN BLESSING
We next proceed to notice the r emarkab le promises in th e t hird verse of
this Psalm—one of the most r emarkable and inc lusive contained in the
Scriptures—
“And h e shall be lik e a tree planted by th e rivers
of water,
“That bringeth for his fruit in h is seas on;
“His leaf a lso shall not wither;
“And whats oever h e doeth it shall pros per.”

If we could offer to the ungodly a worldly plan which would ensur e their
prospering in all that they undert ake, how eager ly they would embrace it ! And
yet when G O D Hims elf r eveals an effect ual plan to His people how few avail
themselves of it! Many fail on the neg ative sid e and do no t come c learly out
from the world; many fail on the po sitive sid e and allo w other duties or
indulg enc es to take the time th at should be given to reading and medit ation on
G O D ’s Word. To some it is not at all eas y to secur e time for t he morning watch,
but nothing can make up for the loss of it. But is there not yet a third class of
Christians whose failure lies larg ely in their not embracing the promise and
claiming it by faith? In each of these three ways failure may come in and
covenant blessings may be lost.
Let us now consider what are the bles sings, the ma nifold happinesses
which faith is to claim when the conditio ns ar e fulfilled.
1. Stability—He shall be like a tree (not a mere annual plant), of steady
progressive growth and increasing fr uitfulness. A tr ee plant ed, and
alw ays to b e found in its plac e, not blown about, t he sport of
circumstanc es. Th e flowers may bloom and pass away, but the tree abid es.
2. Independent Supplies—Plant ed by the rivers of w at er. The ordinary
supplies of r ain and dew may fail: his d eep and hidden sup plies c annot.
He shall not be c areful in th e year of drought, and in the d ays of famine
he shall be satis fied . His supply is the living wat er—the S P I R I T of G O D —
the same yest erday, today, and for ever: henc e he d epends on no
intermitt ing spring.
3. Seasonable Fruitfulness—The car eful st udent of Scripture w ill notice th e
parallelism b etween the teaching of the First Psalm and that of our L O R D
in the Gospel of John, where in the sixth chapter we ar e t aught that he
who feeds on C H R I S T abid es in Him, and in the fift eenth that he who
abides brings forth much fruit. We feed upon C H R I S T the inc arnat e W O R D
through the written Word. So in this Psalm he who delights in the Law of
the L O R D , and medit ates upon it day and night, brings forth his fruit in
his seaso n.
There is something very beautiful in this. A word spoken in season
how good it is; how ev en a s easonable look will encourag e or restrain,
reprove or comfort! The promise remind s one of those in Jo hn about the
living wat er thirsty ones drink, and ar e not only refresh ed, but become
channels through which rivers of living water ar e always flo wing, so that
other thirsty ones in their hour of need may find seasonab le refreshment.
But the figur e in th e Ps alm is not that of water flowing through us as
through a channel; but that of fruit, the very outcome of our own
transformed life— a life of union with C H R I S T .
It is so gr acious of our G O D not to w ork through us in a mere
mechanical way, but to make us branc hes of the True Vine, the v ery

organs by which Its fruit is produced. We are not, ther efore, indep end ent
workers, for there is a fundament al difference b etween fruit and work.
Work is the outcome of effort; fruit, of life. A bad man may do good work,
but a bad tree cannot bear good fruit. The result of work is not
reproductive, but fruit has seed in its elf. The workman has to seek his
material and his tools, and often to set himself with painful p ersev erance
to his task. The fruit of the Vine is the g lad, free, spontaneous outcome of
the life within; and it forms and grows and ripens in its proper seaso n.
And what is the fruit which the believ er should bear? May it not be
expr essed by one w ord—Christliness? It is interest ing to notice that the
Scripture does not speak of th e fruits of the S P I R I T , in the plur al, as
though we might take our choice among the graces named, but of the fruit
in the singular, which is a rich cluster composed of love, joy, peac e,
longsuffering, etc. How bless ed to bring forth fruit in its s eas on!
4. Continuous Vig or—“ His leaf also shall not wither.” I n our own climate
many trees ar e able to maintain their life through the winter, but unable
to retain their leav es. The hardy ev ergreen, howev er, not only liv es, but
manifests its life, and all th e more conspicuously bec ause of the naked
branches around. Th e life within is too strong to fear the shortened d ay,
the cold blast, or the falling snow. So with the man of G O D whose life is
maint ained by hidd en communion through the Word; adversity only
brings out the streng th and the r ealit y of the life within.
The leaf of the tree is no mere adornment. If the root suggests to us
receptiv e power in that it draws from the soil the stimulating say, without
which life could not be maintained, the leav es no less remind us of the
grace of giving, and of purifying. They impart to the at mosphere a
grateful moisture; t hey provide for the traveler a refr eshing shade, and
they purify the air p oisoned by the breat hings of animal life.
Well, too, is the tree r epaid for all th at it gives out through its
leaves. The thin stimulating sap that comes from the root, which could
not of itself build up the tree, thickens in giving out its moisture, and
through the leav es p ossesses its elf of car bon from the atmos phere. Thus
enrich ed, the sap goes back through the tree, building it up until the
tiniest rootlets are as much nourished by the leaves as the latter ar e fed
by the roots. Keep a tree despoiled of it s leav es sufficiently long and it
will sur ely die. So unless the believ er is giving as well as receiving,
purifying by his life and influence, he c annot grow nor properly maint ain
his own vitality. But he who delights in the Law of the L O R D , and
meditat es in it d ay and night—his leaf shall not wither.
5. Uniform Prosperity—“Whatsoever he d oeth shall prosper.” Could any
promise go beyond this? It is the privilege of a child of G O D to see the
hand of G O D in all h is circumstanc es and surroundings, and t o serve G O D
in all his avocations and duties. Whether he eat or drink, work or rest,

speak or be silent; in all his occupations, spiritual, domestic, or secular,
he is alike the servant of G O D . Nothing lawful to him is too small to afford
an opportunity of glorifying G O D ; duties in themselv es trivial or
wearisome become exalted and g lorified when the believ er r ecognizes his
power through them to gladden and satisfy the loving heart of his everobservant M A S T E R . And he who in all t hings recog nizes himself as the
servant of G O D may count on a sufficiency from G O D for all manner of
need, and look with confident expect atio n to G O D to rea lly pr osper him in
whatever he do es.
But this prosperity will not always be apparent, exc ept to the eye of
faith. When Choraz in and Bethsaid a r eject ed our L O R D ’s messag e, it
needed the eye of faith to rejoice in spirit and say, “Even so, F A T H E R ; for
so it seemed good in Thy sight.” Doubtless the legions of hell r ejoic ed
when they s aw the L O R D of G lory nailed t o the accurs ed tr ee; yet w e know
that never w as our bless ed L O R D more pr ospered than when, as our High
Priest, He offer ed Himself as our atoning sacrifice, and bore our sins in
His own body on the tree. As then, so now, the path of r eal p rosperity will
often lie through d eep est suffering; fo llowers of C H R I S T may w ell be
content with the pat h which He trod.
But though this prosperity may not alw ays be immediately
apparent, it will alw ays be r eal, and should always b e claimed by faith.
The minist er in his church, the missionary among the heathen, the
merchant at his d es k, the mother in h er home, the workman in his labor,
each may alike claim it. Not in vain is it written, “Whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper.”
6. Finally, let us notic e that these promises are all in the ind icative mood,
and, provided the conditions ar e fulfilled , are absolute. There is no “may
be” about them. And further, they are made to individual believers. If
other believers fail, he who accepts them will not; the word is,
“Whatsoever he doet h shall prosper.”

THE CONTRAST
“The ungodly are not so.”
It is not necessary to dwell at any length upon the contrast. The ungodly cannot enjoy the
happinesses of the child of GOD, for they cannot carry out the conditions. They neither can, nor
desire to, avoid the counsel, the society, or the ways of their own fellows; and they lack that
spiritual insight which is essential to delighting in GOD’s Word. Instead o fbeing full of life, like
the tender grain, they become hard and dry; and the same sun that ripens the one prepares the
other for destruction. Instead of being “planted,” the wind drives them away; and He who
delights in the way of His people, causes the way of the ungodly to perish.

Blessed Adversity
IN T R O D UC T OR Y

I

n our meditatio ns on the First Psalm we have dwelt on “Bless ed
Prosperity.” But all G O D ’s dealings are full of bless ing: He is good, and
doeth good; good only, and co ntinually. The believer who has taken the
L O R D as his S H E P H E R D , can assur edly say in the words of the twenty-third
Psalm, “Surely goodness and mercy sh all follow me all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the L OR D for ever;” or, taking the marginal
reading of the R evised Version, “Only goodness and mercy shall fo llow me.”
Henc e, we may be sure that days of adversity ar e still d ays of prosperity also,
and ar e full of blessing.

The believer do es not need to wait unt il h e s ees the reason of G O D ’s
afflictive d ealings w ith him ere h e is satisfied; he knows th at all things work
together for good to them that love G O D ; that all G O D ’s dealings are those of a
loving F A T H E R , who only p ermits that w hich for the time being is grievous, in
order to accomplish results that c annot be achieved in any les s painful way. The
wise and trustful child of G O D rejoices in tribulation, “knowing that tribulation
worketh patience,” experience, hope—a hope that “maketh not ashamed;
because the love of G O D is shed abroad in our hearts by the H O L Y G H O S T which
is given unto us.”
The history of Job is full of instruction, and should teach us many lesso ns
of deep int erest and great profit. The veil is taken aw ay from the unseen world,
and w e learn much of the power of our great advers ary; but also of his
powerless ness apart from the permission of the F A T H E R .

GOD’S TESTIMONY AND CHALLENGE
“The LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; blessed be the Name of
the LORD.”—Job 1:21.
In the 8 t h vers e of the 1 s t chapter, G O D Himself bears testimony to His
servant: “that ther e is none like him in t he earth, a p erfect and an upright man,
one th e fear eth G O D , and eschew eth evil; ” and in the 2 n d chapter and 3 r d v erse,
He repeats the same testimony, adding : “still he holdeth fast his integrit y,
although thou movest Me against him, t o destroy him without cause.” Strong er
testimony to the life which G O D ’s grac e enabled Job to live can sc arcely b e
imagined. Th e chas tisement that came upon him is dec lared to have been
without cause so far as his life and spirit were concer ned. Let us thank G O D that
the same grac e whic h enabled Job, so lo ng ago, to liv e a life that pleas ed G O D ,

and r eceived His rep eat ed commendat ion, is unchanged; and that by it w e may
also liv e lives that w ill be well-pleasing t o Him with whom w e have to do.
Satan would v ery fr equent ly har ass the believer in times of sorrow and
trial by leading him to think that G O D is angry with him—that this is a
punishment for some unknown offence, and many of the comforts and
consolations th at might otherwise be enj oyed may thus be clouded. Do we not
rather see from the Word of G O D that He is like a glad fath er, delighting to be
able to encourag e a strong, health y son to undertake some athletic feat which
will ent ail arduous effort and careful tr aining, or to stimulate him to prepar e
for a difficult liter ar y examinat ion by a p rolonged and toilso me course of study,
knowing he will obtain honors and permanent adv ant age from his attainments?
So, our H E A V E N L Y F A T H E R delights to trust a trustworthy c hild with a trial in
which he can bring great glory to G O D , and through which he will rec eive
permanent enlarg ement of heart, and blessing for hims elf and others.
Take the cas e of Abraham: G O D so thoroughly trusted him that He was not
afraid to call upon His serv ant to offer up his well-beloved son. And h ere, in the
case of Job, it was not Satan who challeng ed G O D about Job, but G O D who
challeng ed the arch-enemy, the accuser of the brethren, to find as in each case
patience and fid elity wer e abundantly r ewarded; but more of this ano n.

THE UNSEEN HEDGE
The reply of S atan is noteworthy. He do es not need to ask, “ Which Job?”
or, “Where does he live?” He had cons id ered G O D ’s s ervant, and evid ent ly knew
all about him. How came it that h e w as so well acquainted with this faithful
man of G O D ? It may have come about in this way: those sub ordinate spirits of
evil who are evid ently und er the control of Satan had in vain tried ordinary
means of temptatio n with the patriarch. Probably reporting their want of
success to some of the principalities and powers of evil, these likewis e had
essayed their diabolical arts, but h ad not succeed ed in leading Job to swerv e
from his integrit y. L ast of all, th e great arch-enemy hims elf had found all his
own efforts ineffect ual to harass and lead astray G O D ’s beloved s ervant. He
found a hedg e around him, and about his servants, and about his house, and
about all th at he had, on ever y sid e—an entrenchment so st rong that he had
been unable to break through, so high that, going about as a roaring lio n, he
had been unable to leap over, or to bring disast er within the G O D -protect ed
circle.
How blessed it must have been to dwell so protected! The work of Job’s
hands was prospered—his substance inc reas ed in the land, and h e bec ame the
great est as w ell as the best of all the men of the East, fo r in th at d ay G O D
manifest ed His ap proval larg ely, though not solely, but the bestowal of
temporal bless ings.

Is there no analogous spiritual bless ing t o be enjoyed now-a-days? Thank
G O D , there is. Ev ery believer may be as s afely kept and as fully blessed, though
perhaps, not in the same w ay, as Job—may be d eliver ed fro m the power of the
enemy, and pres erved in a charmed circ le of perfect peace. The conditions ar e
simple, and are giv en us by the Apostle Paul in the 4 t h chap ter of Philippians,
vv. 4-7, “Rejoic e in t he L O R D alway. . . . Let your mod eratio n (your gentleness,
or yieldingness) be known unto all men. The L O R D is at hand.” Not your power
of resistanc e of evil, and of “maint aining your own rights;” but your spirit of
yieldingness, believing that the L O R D will maint ain for you all that is r eally for
your good; and that in any c ase He is at hand, and will soon abundantly r eward
fidelity to His command. And lastly, “Be careful for nothing; but in ev ery thing
by prayer and supplication with thanks giving let your request be made know
unto G O D . And the peace of G O D , which passeth all und erst anding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through C H R I S T J E S U S .
How is it that b eliev ers so often fail to enjoy this promised blessing? Is it
not that we fail to be anxious for noth ing and to bring everyth ing by prayer and
supplication with th anksg iving b efore GOD? We may bring nine difficulties out
of ten to Him, and try to manag e the tenth ourselv es, and that o ne litt le
difficult y, like a small leak that runs the vessel dry, its fat al t o the whole; like a
small breach in a c it y wall, it g ives entr ance to the power of the foe. But if we
fulfill the co nditions , He is c ertainly fait hful, and instead of our having to keep
our hearts and mind s—our affectio ns and thoughts—we shall find them kept for
us. The peac e, whic h we can neither make nor keep will it self, as a garrison,
keep and protect us; and th e c ares and wo rries will strive to enter in vain.

THE TESTING OF J OB

Coming to the King
“And King Solomon gave unto the Queen of Sheba all her desire, whatsoever
she asked, beside th at which Solomon g ave her of h is roya l bounty. ”—1 Kings
10:13

T

he beautiful history recorded in the chapter from which the above
words are quoted is deep ly instructiv e to those who have lear ned to
recogniz e C H R I S T in the Scriptures. The refer enc e to this nar rative
by our LORD Himself was surely d esig ned to draw our attention to it, and g ives
it an add ed inter est. The blessings, too, receiv ed by the Queen of Sheba wer e of
no ordinary kind. S he was not only pleased with her rec eption, and with what
she saw, but all her difficulties w er e r emoved, all her petitions wer e grant ed, all
her desire w as fulfilled. She was s atisfied—so satisfied that, with glad and
thankful heart, she turned and w ent away to her own country to fulfill th e
duties which, in th e providence of G O D , d evolved upon h er.
If we may lear n from this narrativ e how to approach the Antitype of King
Solomon, and to r eceiv e from Him b lessings as much g reat er than those
receiv ed by the Queen of Sheba as C H R I S T is greater than Solomon, we shall not
meditat e w ithout profit on this portion of Scripture.
In many respects we resemble the Queen of Sheba. Though of royal birth,
she was doubtless, like the brid e in the S ong of Solomon, blac k, becaus e the sun
had looked upon her . The post which she was called to occupy was no eas y one;
in her own life, and in her duty towards others, she found many h ard questions
to which she saw no solution. She hear d of one reig ning in the power of th e
LORD, whose wisdom exc eeded th at of t he wisest of m en, and who, if any one
could, might afford her the help that sh e needed. She felt s ure that the reports
that she heard of his wisdom and of his acts were e xaggerat ed; yet, ev en
allowing for this, sh e was prep ared to t ake a lo ng and difficult journey that sh e
might see his face and prove for hers elf how far her difficult ies could be so lved
by him. And she came not empty-hand ed; she came not only to receive, but also
to give, “with a very great train, with camels that bare spic es, and very much
gold, and precious stones,” not becaus e she thought Solomon poor and need y,
but becaus e she knew of his mag nific enc e she sought to bring gifts worthy of his
royal dignity, and so coming sh e w as not disappointed.

Her long journey ac complished, she reached Jerusalem, and was granted
the audience w ith the great king w hich her soul crav ed. She not only
unburdened h er camels, she unburdened her ow n heart, and found that h er
difficult questions were no difficult y to him. “Solomon told her all h er
questio ns: ther e was not any thing hid from the king, which he told her not.”
And so grac ious was he that, without r estraint, “she communed with him of all
that was in her heart.” Surely this utter opening of the heart implies a great
deal. To none but the true Solomon c an we give such confid ence, but to Him we
may lay bare th e innermost recess es of our souls, and bring the questio ns,
difficult, perplexing, or sad, which w e co uld breathe into no h uman ear.
We know what came of the questionings, in the case of the Queen of
Sheba, as to whether Solomon really co uld be all that some enthusiasts had
reported. When she had seen his wisdo m, and the house th at he had built, his
state and his magnificenc e, and his asc ent by which he went up into the house
of the LORD, there was no more spirit in her; and sh e said t o the king, “It was a
true report that I h eard in mine ow n land of thy acts and of they wisdom.
Howbeit I b elieved not the words, until I came, and mine eyes had s een it; and,
behold, the half w as not told me; thy wis dom and prosperity exc eedeth the fame
which I heart. Happy are thy men, happy are these servants, which stand
continually befor e t hee, and that hear thy wisdom. Bless ed be the L O R D thy
G O D , which delighteth in thee, to set th ee o n the throne of Israel; bec ause th e
L O R D loved Isr ael for ever, ther efore made He thee king, t o do judgment and
justice.”
Was there not the t rue spirit of prophecy in th ese words? Solomon has
passed away, and all his mag nific enc e; t he pleas ant land is t o this day deso lat e
under the power of t he Turk; but the L O R D has loved Isr ael fo r ever, and soon a
K I N G shall r eign in Mount Zion “before His ancients g loriously.” But meanwhile
this K I N G , all unseen to human s ense, is reigning, and to t hose who come to
Him in no sordid s pirit, but glad ly co nsecrat ing th e w ealth of their heart’s
affect ion and the mo st worthy gifts they possess—to those who feel enriched by
His acceptance of t heir gifts, and find pleasur e in b estowing on Him for His
service the b est they can offer—to such there is still giv en th e opening of heart
and opening of eye to behold the K I N G in His beauty, and to find all need ed
present solutio n of every h ard questio n.
Do we not oft en giv e to a poor C H R I S T rather than to a rich one? Ar e w e
not sometimes unwilling to give unt il w e know His work to be in straits, and
sometimes its very exist ence imp eriled ? Are not our hear ts oft times more
moved by the recital of human needs than by C H R I S T ’s claim for the prosecution
of the one work for which He has left His Church on earth? A famine in I ndia, a
flood in China, is more potent to bring temporal r elief than the continual
famine of the br ead of life and of the inc reasing floods of heathen ungodliness.
It is well, it is C H R I S T -like, to minist er temporal relief to suffering humanit y,
but shall th e deep lo ngings and thirsting of His soul, and the impressiveness of

His last command ere He asc end ed o n high, be less urg ent ? How many of the
parents who refuse to let son or daughter go into the mission-field would refuse
the Queen of Eng land were she to confer the honor of a mission on their beloved
children? Do we rec ognize the maj esty o f the K I N G of Glory, and the immortal
honor that appertains to His service? To those who do, the glad exclamations of
the Queen of Sheba afford well-suit ed expr essions: Happy are Thy subjects,
happy are Thy s ervants which stand c ontinually b efore Thee and h ear Th y
wisdom.
To the Queen of Sheba, howev er, more was giv en than to those happy
subjects or to those servants who served the king i n their own land. To her w as
given, as an eye-w it ness of the maj esty of the king, as a glad participant of his
bounty, to retur n to the far -off land, and to testify to those to whom, if they h ad
heart at all, the half had not been told. Not as she came did she return, with a
longing, yearning, unsatisfied h eart, w it h duties to discharg e for which she h ad
not the wisdom;—with a royal dignit y indeed, but one which brought not rest to
her own spirit. Now she had seen th e king, now all her desir e was met; and the
glorious king, aft er thus marvelously satisfying her, had fur ther overwhelmed
her with unthought-of gifts of his own ro yal bounty !
Do we know much of this, beloved friend s? Has C H R I S T beco me to us such
a living bright reality that no post of duty shall be irks ome, that as His
witness es we c an r et urn to the quiet home side, or to the dist ant s ervice among
the heathen, with h earts more than g lad, more than s atisfied; and most glad,
most satisfied, wh en most sad and most stripped, it may b e, of earthly friends
and treasur es? Let us put all our treas urers in His hand; then He will never
need to take them from us on account of heart idolatr y; and if in wisdom and
love He r emove th em for a time, He will leav e no vacuum, but Himself fill the
void, Himself wip e away th e t ear.
There is yet mor e for us than it was p ossible to give to t he Queen of
Sheba. King Solomo n had to send her away, h e could not g o with her; while,
though we have to leave the conferenc e or convention, or the ear ly hour of holy
closet communion with our L O R D , for the ordinar y duties of daily life, our
Solomon goes with us, nay, dwells in us , to meet each fr esh need and to solve
each fresh perplexit y as it arises. We h ave His word, “I will nev er leav e thee,
nev er fail thee, nev er forsake thee.” Satisfied and filled to begin with, we hav e
the S A T I S F I E R , the F I L L E R , with us and in us. When He says, “”Whom shall We
send and who will g o for Us?” He means to send us on no lo nely errand, but on
one which will give t o Him a better opportunity of revealing Himself, and to us
of “finding out the great ness of His loving heart.” Who will not answer Him,
“Here am I, s end me;” or, “Her e are mine, send them.”

A Full Reward
“It hath fully been shown me, all that thou hast done . . . and how thou has left thy
father and thy mother, and the land of thy nativity, and art come unto a people which thou
knewest not heretofore. The LORD recompense thy work, and a full reward be given thee of the
LORD GOD of Israel, under whose wings thou art come to trust.”—Ruth 2:11, 12

I

N this interesting narrative we have another instance of the way in which the
HOLY GHOST teaches by typical lives. We have dwelt on some precious lessons
taught us of our KING by the account of the coming of the Queen of Sheba to King
Solomon. There we were specially taught how our hard questions are to be solved,
and our hearts to be fully satisfied. Here a still higher lesson is given us: How to
serve so as to obtain “a full reward,” while as to the nature of that full reward no
little light is given us.
To us these lessons are of special interest, as bearing on missions to foreign nations, and
perhaps they somewhat explain why He who delights to bless, and is able to bless the obedient
soul, said so emphatically, “Go, teach all nations;” “Go ye into all the world.” The service of GOD
is a delightful privilege anywhere. Those who stay at home, however, need to become as
strangers and pilgrims there. This is not always easy to do in the present day; and many fail, and
forget their true position. To those who are permitted to labor in foreign lands, there is a
lessened danger in this respect; and hence many obtain a fuller joy in present service, and look
forward to a fuller reward by-and-by, than they anticipated ere they left all for JESUS’ sake.
Ruth was by nature a “stranger to the commonwealth of Israel,” but by the marriage with
an Israelite was brought amongst that people. On the death of her husband, she still clave to her
mother-in-law and to her GOD, the GOD of Israel. She so esteemed her privileged position that
for it she left her native land and all its enjoyments; left parents, relatives and friends, and all
those attractions that led Orpah to return to Moab. To her it was better to be the companion of
her mother-in-law, poor and desolate as she was, than to enjoy for a season what in Moab might
have been hers.
This sacrifice was so real that Naomi, much as she loved her daughter-in-law, and
desolate as she would be without her, felt she could not wish it for her own sake merely; but
when Ruth said, “Thy people shall be my people, and thy GOD my GOD,” she had no further
doubt to suggest, and no further obstacle to put in her way. If companionship with one of GOD’s
poor servants is so precious, what shall we say to Him who exhorts us, “Go! . . . and lo, I am with
you?” Is He not saying: The good SHEPHERD must seek the wandering sheep until He find them.
Go ye, too, and seek them, and in so doing you shall find My companionship ensured? Shall we
decline this fellowship with Him, and leave Him, so far as we are concerned, to seek them alone?
We next find Ruth toiling in the burning sun as a gleaner, and there she meets for the
first time the lord of the harvest. The beauty of the narrative of Boaz saluting his reapers with,
“The LORD be with thee,” must delight every reader. And poor Ruth, too though not a reaper—
only a gleaner—is made most welcome, and encouraged to remain in the fields of Boaz until all

the reaping is done. With touching simplicity and humility the grateful gleaner replies, “Why
have I found grace in thine eyes, that thou shouldest take knowledge of me, seeing I am a
stranger.” Then the lord of the harvest responds in the words we have quoted at the head of this
paper, “It hath fully been showed me, all that thou hast done,” etc.
Let us then turn from Boaz to the true LORD of the Harvest. Does He meet us there,
toiling in the heat of the summer’s sun? Knowing fully all we have done, does that knowledge
bring joy to His heart? and is it a joy to us to know that He knows all? Our risen and glorious
LORD, so wonderfully described in Rev. 1, still walks in the midst of the golden candlesticks. Can
He say to us, “I know thy works,” with no word of rebuke? Or do we feel the blush of shame as
the eye as “a flame of fire” rests upon us? “And now, little children, abide in Him; that, when He
shall appear, we may have confidence before Him at His coming.”
Let us all leave the fatherland of the world, and at least become strangers and pilgrims in
it. Let us all toil in some way or other in the great harvest-field, and if we may lawfully do so, let
us not be slow to obey the command to “go, teach all nations.” Where the need is greatest, let us
be found gladly obeying the MASTER’s command. For it is in the harvest-field, it is among the
reapers, that we shall find Him.
There is no Christian service in which faith must not be in lively exercise. At home,
abroad, connected with this branch of GOD’s work or that, without faith it is impossible to please
Him. Paul may plant, Apollos water; GOD only gives the increase. Every true minister of GOD,
every true missionary, every true Sunday-school teacher and Christian worker is a faith-worker.
But in the foreign field workers are peculiarly cast on GOD. There are special dangers and
difficulties, special weaknesses and needs that bring GOD very near—nearer than most of the
workers realized Him to be while they remained at home. And to those who have gone out
without human guarantee of support, who do not know when the next help may reach them, nor
its amount, there is an additional link with the great loving heart of our FATHER and our GOD
that is unspeakable precious and welcome.
May we not say that in every position of life when we are weak in ourselves, our friends,
our circumstances, then are we strongest in Him? And when in our great needs, for ourselves or
for the souls around us, we lay hold on GOD and say, “My soul, wait thou ONLY upon GOD; for
my expectation is from Him,” what rest and security and certainty come into the waiting soul.
And ah! when laboring in this spirit how words like those of our heavenly Boaz come home to
the heart. “The LORD recompense thy work, and a full reward be given thee of the LORD GOD of
Israel, under whose wings thou art come to trust.” Happy toiler in China! Happy toiler at Home!
if it is sometimes dark, the shadow is but the shadow of His wing, under which thou art abiding,
under which thou art come to trust.
We will not prolong this meditation. He, who comforted and blessed the lonely gleaner
while the harvest lasted, became her husband when the harvest toil was past. It was thus the
LORD recompensed her work. Israel was not blessed apart from her, for David the deliverer, and
Solomon the glory of Israel, were born of the seed which Boaz had through her. Soon shall come
the glorious day of the espousals of CHRIST and His Church. With her he will come to deliver
Israel and to judge the world and even the angels. Ruth little knew the honor and happiness

awaiting her when she left all for GOD and His people. We know the purposes of GOD’s grace and
the glories in store for us. What manner of men, then, should we be; and how earnest and
faithful in the little time which awaits us before we are called to our reward, and to meet Him in
the air? When He says, Go! shall we reply, No? When He asks us to continue in His harvest till
the reaping is over, shall we say Him, Nay?

Under the Shepherd’s Care
A N E W Y E AR ’ S AD D R E S S

“For ye were as sh eep going astray; but are now returned unto th e
Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.”—1 Pet er 2: 25

Y

E W E R E A S S H E E P G O I N G A S T R A Y . This is evidently address ed to believ ers.
We wer e like sh eep, blindly, willfully following an unwis e leader. Not only
were w e following self ours elv es, but we in our turn hav e led others
astray. This is true of all of us: “All we like sheep are gone astray;” all are
equally foolish, “we have turned ev ery one to his own way.” Our first thought
has been, “I like th is,” or, “I don’t like that;” never thinking what the L O R D
would prefer, we have just followed our own inclinations. So terribly astray
were w e that nothing less than the life-blood of our good S H E P H E R D could atone
for our sin, and s ave us from its power and its penalty. I n I saiah 53, we lear n
the substitutionary character of the death of C H R I S T unmist akab ly, as also in
the verse before our text. The G O D of th e Bib le is a G O D wh o punishes sin, and
cannot pardon with out atonement. Th e substitution of the innocent victim for
the guilt y offerer is so clearly taught fro m Genesis to Rev elation, that he must
be blind indeed who does not s ee it. Pr aise G O D , our K I N S M A N -R E D E E M E R has
paid our d ebt; and “ with His stripes we are healed.”

II. “B U T A R E N O W R E T U R N E D U N T O T H E S H E P H E R D A N D B I S H O P O F Y O U R
S O U L S . ” Far astray as we were, by His g race we hav e been brought back again;
and now we ar e “returned”—some of us scarcely returning so much as being
carried to the fold b y our loving S H E P H E R D . And it is so bles sed to r ealiz e that
now we are not without a M A S T E R , a L E A D E R , a H E A D . We were int end ed to be
followers. We always do follow; but, alas! we did not follow the right M A S T E R .
Now the right M A S T E R has found us; and instead of following our own foolish
lead, we want to follow His wise lead. A nd it is most restful to realize th at we
are not left to live a life at the mercy of circumstanc es, or to walk in our own
wisdom. We can never fores ee th e future; we never fully underst and the
present. How dangerous would be our position, were we left alone! But as
believers w e hav e been brought back; w e “are now returned unto the S H E P H E R D
and B I S H O P of our so uls.”
III. How blessed it is to have such a S H E P H E R D , B I S H O P , O V E R S E E R , On e
who is continually w atching over us in order to provide and lead, to sustain and
deliv er, to meet and supply our every need! All is found in C H R I S T J E S U S ; in His
presenc e, in His pow er, in His lov e may w e more and mor e r es t!
I have frequently thought of words I had the privilege of hearing some
years ago from Professor Charteris at a united Communion service for students
in Edinburg. He said that there h ad been one life o n earth of stead y,

unint errupted dev elopment from the cradle to the Cross; but that there had only
been o ne such life, for true Christian life always beg an wher e the life of C H R I S T
end ed, at the Cross; and that its true development is towards the cradle, until
the child of G O D in the child-like simp lic ity of faith can rest in the omnipotent
arms of infinit e W I S D O M and L O V E . Is not this the growth and dev elopment we
long for, in order t hat we may b e amo ng those to whom G O D will rev eal th e
things which are hidden from the wise and prudent? The mo re we rest on this
fact,— that w e do no t know the way we are going, but th at we have a G U I D E who
does know; that we do not know how to accomplish our service, but the He
nev er leaves us to devise our own service;—the more res tful does our life
become. Then w e find we have just to do this—to look to our S A V I O R , to be filled
with His perfections ; not to be fretting and fuming as to h ow the divine life
shall manifest itself, but to leav e the life to work spontaneously through us. A
heavy bunch of grapes on a tend er shoot would break it; but let the shoot abide
in the vine it will gr ow stronger, and as the fruit develops, t he strength of the
branch will increas e also, and th e life left to its own natural and healthy
development will in due time b e brought to perfectio n.
As we look forw ard to the months of this year, we know no t where the
close will find us; whether her e or in the et ernal Home. We know not what
burdens, perplexities, or difficulties it may bring; but we know Him, whose we
are, and whom we s erve. H E knows all; this suffic es for us.
I have b een looking at a few passag es which bring out the care of our
L O R D for His people:—
(1) 2 Timothy 2:19, “Th e foundation of G O D standeth sure, having this
seal, The L O R D knoweth them that a re His.”—Th e L O R D kno ws every one of His
own. We may not know them. W e may make mist akes if w e judg e of others.
Some may be His, and we may be unaw are of it. The L O R D knows them that are
His. This is a safe fo undation. We, too, know in our own souls whether the L O R D
is indw elling us, whether His p eac e fills us, sustains and b less es us.
(2) Nahum 1:7, “The L OR D is good, a strong hold in the day of trouble;
and He knoweth then that trust in Him. ”—He has a special knowledge of those
who put their trust in Him. Though our t rust at tim es is v ery poor, yet, if th ere
be any trust at all in Him, we can say, “ Help thou mine unb elief.” He knows w e
want to trust Him better.
(3) Psalm 1 03:14, “He knoweth our fram e; He remembereth that we
are dust.”—Our S H E P H E R D knows our w eakness. He nev er lays mor e upon us
that we ar e able to b ear.
(4) Psalm 1:6, “Th e L O R D know eth the wa y of th e righteous.”— There
may be difficulties in our path; we do not foresee them, but He knows them; and
when He puts forth His sheep He do es not leav e them to meet difficulties as
best they can, but He go es befor e them.

(5) Job said (23:10) “He knoweth the way that I take.”—Job did not
underst and the way t he L O R D was leading him. He was bewildered by the L O R D ’s
dealings with him. But he had this comfort, “He knoweth the way that I take.”
So when we cannot underst and G O D ’s d ealings with us we may rest on the s ame
truth.
(6) Psalm 44: 21, “He knoweth the sec rets of the heart.”—W e are often
brought into circumstanc es of trial and misunderst anding. People imagine that
this or that discipline is the fruit of this or that sin. The L O R D knoweth the
secrets of the h eart. If we ar e unj ustly accused or suspect ed, if it is ass erted
that we have forgot ten the Name of our G O D , G O D knows the secret of our
hearts. Sometimes we have trials whic h we cannot put int o prayer; the L O R D
knows the secr ets o f our heart. Ther e are things that affect us, and yet we
cannot und erstand h ow it is th at w e are so affected by th em. “He know eth the
secrets of the heart.”
(7) 2 Pet er 2: 9, “The L O R D know eth how to deliver th e godly out of
temptations, and to res erv e the unjust unto the day of judgment to be
punish ed.”—Sometimes we ar e involv ed in trial because of our connection with
others. G O D knew how to punish the old world and save N oah—how to punish
Sodom and s ave Lot.
(8) Then w e hav e many needs. W e ar e like children, we need to be
helped co ntinually, and our S A V I O R r eminds us (Matt. 6:8, 32) that our
“heavenly F A T H E R knoweth what things” we “have need of;” and that if we ar e
only conc erned to seek “first the K ingdo m of G O D , and His righteousness,” “ all
these things shall be added unto” us. So that we have no need to be anxious
about tomorrow. It is quit e sufficient that we hav e a S H E P H E R D , O V E R S E E R ,
F R I E N D who und ertakes to provide for it all.
Nay, as He told us in Psalm 84:11, He Himself is a “sun” to give us light in
all times of darkness, and a “shield” to protect us in d ang er. The “grace” th at we
need for His servic e now, and th e “glor y” that shall soon c rown it, are all in
Him, and all for us; for, “No good thing will He withhold fr om them that walk
uprightly.” Not, from them that walk perfect ly, or sinlessly—no one does that;
but if w e are honest ly and uprightly s eeking to s erve Him, no good thing will He
withhold. What a ric h promise this is !
IV. In conclusio n: Are we all enjoying this precious truth? Are we all ab le
to take this passag e to ourselves and say, “I was a sheep going astray, but I am
returned?” Can w e all feel it is true for ourselv es? If th ere b e one who cannot do
so, the S H E P H E R D , t he B I S H O P , is r eally present, though uns een; He is ready to
receiv e those who will r eturn now. “Come unto Me,” is His wo rd. If there is one
burdened with sin, He is read y to pardon. If there is one burdened with care, He
is present to rec eiv e your care. The L O R D J E S U S is waiting; w aiting to take ev ery
burden aw ay, to acc ept ev ery d eposit, to fulfill ever y trust we may confid e in

Him. He will be fait hful to keep that wh ich we commit to Him. We can entrust
to Him the keeping of our hearts, the ordering of our lives, the care of our
children, th e conv erts who G O D has given us, the work to w hich He has called
us. We may trust Him to keep us, in employments in which we ar e brought into
contact with the ung odly; yes, whatev er we commit to Him, He is both able and
willing to keep.
If we have come to Him, with what blessedness may we go forward into
this year. We have not passed this w ay h eretofore. We know not what burdens
the L O R D has for us to bear, or what b les sings in store. W e need not b e afraid if
He giv es gr eat bles sing that He will let us become puffed up; or that gr eat
difficulties will be too much while trusting in Him. That which was never meant
for our strength will be met by His streng th. May we be a docile flock, willing to
be car ed for b y Him; and every blessing will then be ours!

Self-Denial versus Self-Assertion
“If any may will come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow
Me.”—Luke 9:23

W

e might naturally have thought that if there was one thing in the life of the LORD
JESUS CHRIST which belonged to Him alone, it was His cross-bearing. To guard
against so natural a mistake, the HOLY GHOST has taken care in gospel and in epistle
to draw our special attention to the oneness of the believer with CHRIST in cross-bearing; and
also to prevent misunderstanding as to the character of Christian cross-bearing and the
constancy of its obligation. The LORD JESUS, in the words we are considering, teaches us that if
any man, no matter who he may be, will be His disciple, he must—not he may—deny himself
and take up his cross daily and follow his LORD.

Is there not a needs-be for this exhortation? Are not self-indulgence and self-assertion
temptations to which we are ever exposed, and to which we constantly give way, without even
thought of the un-Christliness of such conduct? That we owe something to GOD all Christians
admit; and it may be hoped that the number of those is increasing who recognize His claim to
some proportionate part of their income. But our MASTER claims much more than a part of our
property, of our time, of our affections. If we are saved at all, we are not our own in any sense,
we are bought with a price; our bodies we must present to Him; our whole life must be for GOD.
Self-denial surely means something far greater than some slight and insignificant
lessening of our self-indulgences! When Peter denied CHRIST, he utterly disowned Him and
disallowed His claims. In this way we are called to deny self and to do it daily, if we would be
CHRIST’s disciples indeed. “I don’t like this,” or, “I do like that,” must not be allowed; the only
question must daily be, What would JESUS like? And His mind and will, once ascertained, must
unhesitatingly be carried out.
As believers, we claim to have been crucified together with CHRIST; and Paul understood
this, not merely imputatively but practically. That cross put the world to death as regards Paul,
and put Paul to death as regards the world. To the Apostle nothing could have been more
practical. He does not say, “I take up the cross daily,” in the light, modern sense of the
expression; he puts it rather as dying daily; and therefore, as one “in deaths oft,” he was never
surprised, or stumbled by any hardship or danger involved in his work.
We wish, however, to draw attention to another aspect of self-denial which is often
overlooked, and perhaps we shall do this most intelligibly by use of the antithetical expression,
self-assertion. What does the Word of GOD teach us about our rights, our claims, our dues? Does
it not teach us that condemnation, banishment and eternal misery, are our own deserts? AS
unbelievers, we were condemned criminals; as believers, we are pardoned criminals; and
whatever of good is found in us is but imparted, and to GOD alone is due the praise. Can we,
then, consistently with such a position, be self-asserting and self-claimant?
It is clear that if we choose to remit a claim due to us by one who is free and our equal,
that may not invalidate or affect his claim on his neighbor—no matter whether that claim be

larger or smaller than the one we remitted. But what did our SAVIOR intend to teach us by the
parable of Matthew 18:23-35? There the King and Master and Owner of a slave remits His claim
in clemency and pity (and does so, as our LORD elsewhere clearly shows, on the express
condition of His servant’s forgiving as he is forgiven—Matthew 6:14, 15); can that slave, under
these circumstances, assert and claim his rights over his fellow?
And is not this principle of non-assertion, this aspect of self-denial, a far-reaching one?
Did our LORD claim His rights before Pilate’s bar, and assert Himself; or did His self-denial and
cross-bearing go the length of waiting for His FATHER’s vindication of His character and claims?
And shall we, in the prosecution of our work as ambassadors of Him whose kingdom is not of
this world, be jealous of our own honor and rights, as men and citizens of Western countries,
and seek to assert the one and claim the other—when what our MASTER wants is witness to, and
reflection of, His own character and earthly life, and illustration of the forbearing grace our GOD
and FATHER?
May GOD work in us, and we work out in daily life, not self-assertion but self-denial—not
ease and honor-seeking and right-maintaining, but right abandoning and cross-taking—and this
for the glory of His own holy Name, and for the better forwarding of His interests, whether
among His own people or among the unsaved!

All-sufficiency
“The LORD GOD is a Sun and Shield: the LORD will give grace and glory: no good thing will He
withhold from them that walk uprightly.—Psalm 84:11

H

ow pleasant it is to the heart of a true child to hear his father well spoken of, and to
rejoice that he is the child of such a father! We feel that we can never thank GOD
sufficiently for our privileged lot, who have been blessed with true and loving Christian
parents. But if this be the case with regard to the dim and at best imperfect earthly reflections,
what of the glorious Realtity—the great FATHER—the source of all fatherhood, of all protection—
of all that is blessed here, and true, and noble, and good—and of all the glories to which we look
forward in the future? “The LORD GOD is a Sun and Shield: the LORD will give grace and glory:
no good thing will He withhold from them that walk uprightly.”

“The LORD GOD is a Sun and Shield,” and this in the fullest conceivable sense. None of
His works can fully reveal the great Designer, and Executor, an Upholder; and the loftiest
thoughts and imaginations of the finite mind can never rise up to and comprehend the Infinite.
The natural sun is inconceivably great, we cannot grasp its magnitude; it is inconceivably
glorious, we cannot bear to gaze for one moment on its untempered light. The source to us of all
heat, we have to shield ourselves from its tropical power, though millions of miles from its
surface: the sustainer of the essential conditions of physical life, and the great ruler and center of
the solar system—how great and glorious is the natural sun! And yet it may be the very smallest
of all the countless suns that GOD has made! What of the glorious MAKER of them all!

“The LORD GOD is a Sun.” Ah! He deserves the name, He is the Reality of all that sun or
suns exhibit or suggest. My reader, is He the Sun to you? Do you count all that to be darkness
which does not come from and accord with His light: all that to be disorder which does not
implicitly accept and delight in His rule? “O LORD of Hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in
Thee!” Self-will is unmingled folly; its end is injury and loss.
And the LORD GOD is a Shield. Dangers encompass us, unseen, at every moment.
Within us, in the wonderful and delicate organization of our bodies—around us, when in
circumstances of the greatest comfort and apparent safety—are dangers unseen, which at any
moment might terminate our earthly career. Dangers seen sometimes appall us, or appall those
who love us: but they are not more real than many we never dream of. Why do we live so safely,
then? Because the LORD GOD is a Shield.
Foes, too, are never far from us. The world, the flesh, and the devil are very real; and
unaided we have no power to keep or deliver ourselves from them. But the LORD GOD is a
Shield. It is a small matter then to go to China, a very small additional risk to run; for there, as
here, the LORD GOD is a Shield. Should war break out, in this we may be confident; for He has
said He will never fail nor forsake His own. Only when our work is done will He take us home;
and this He will do whether we serve Him here or there. To know and to do His will—this is our
safety; this is our rest.

Sweet are His promises—grace will He give, and glory. Grace all unmerited and free—
that which is really for our good, for CHRIST’s deservings, not for ours. And glory too—glory
NOW, the glory of being His, of serving Him in each least duty of life, and glory in the soul. Glory
apparent, too, as with unveiled faces we behold and rejoice in His glory, and reflect it ever more
and more. And glory to come, when we have done and suffered His will here, and are “for ever
with the LORD!”
“No good thing will He withhold from them that walk uprightly.” Ah! how often, when
we have been dissatisfied with the ways of GOD, we ought to have been dissatisfied with our own
ways! We did not think, perhaps, that in some matter or other we were not walking uprightly. If
not so, however, then the thing we desired was not for our good, and therefore was not given; or
the thing we feared was essential to our good, and hence was not withheld. We are often
mistaken: GOD, never. “No good thing will He withhold;” shall we be so foolish, so wayward, as
after this to desire that which our FATHER in heaven withholds?
But sweet as are GOD’s promises, the PROMISER is greater and better. Finite human
words fetter the expression of the heart of the Infinite GIVER. Hence if we had claimed all the
promises, had opened our mouths most wide, and had asked with all the blessed presumption of
loved and favored children—yet, above and beyond the promises, He would still be able to do
exceeding abundantly above all we ask or think. He delights to do so! Let not low thoughts,
GOD-dishonoring thoughts, unbelieving, distrustful thoughts, limit His blessings; for “No good
thing will He withhold from them that walk uprightly.”

Offices and Home
632 & 634 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, CANADA
_______________
Origin—The Mission was formed by Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, M.R.C.S., in 1865, with the object of carrying
the Gospel to the millions of souls in the Inland Provinces of China.
Methods—(1) Candidates, if duly qualified, are accepted, of all Evangelical bodies and of different
nationalities. (2) The Mission will not go into debt; it guarantees no income to the Missionaries, but
ministers to each as the funds sent in will allow. Thus all the workers are expected to depend upon GOD
alone for temporal supplies. (3) Neither collections nor personal solicitation of money is authorized.
Support—Prayer is made to GOD that He will supply every need of all work which He approves, and this
He does by moving the hearts of His people to send voluntary offerings to the offices of the Mission, in
London, Glasgow, Kiel, Toronto, Melbourne, Dunedin, and in China itself.
The income for 1897 was about £45,000 from all sources. Some of the missionaries, having
private means, support themselves.
Agency—The staff of the Mission in May, 1898, consisted of 776 missionaries (including wives and
Associates). There are also over 500 native helpers, some supported from Mission funds, and others
either provided for by themselves or by native contributions.
China’s Need—At the end of the nineteenth century China still contains hundreds of counties without a
Missionary or Native Evangelist, whilst nearly or quite “a million a month in China are dying without
GOD.”
The Home Director will gladly supply any further information on application.

